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• . O. T. ELLISON, ltl. D.,

rIIACTICING ITYSICIAN, Coudersport, Pa.,
• respectfully In orms the citizens ofthe village and

vicinity that: lie will promptly respond to all calls for
profession.ll sm vic 4s. Oilieron First street; first door
west of Mit residen e. 1740

•

JOIN S. NAN.,i,
A• AND COUNSELLOR. AT LAW.

Coadersportdrt.., will attend the severat Courts
to Potter and Catnerou contains. AIS buiiiness en-

trusted to Ids eat will receive prompt attention.
Olney on,Main stre t, in residence.

• • AUTIICUR G. 41.1LIIISTED..
TTORNEY A ICOLINSELLER AT LAW,

A• Coudersport Pe , will :Mewl to all bugine43 en-
to hio care Nyith promptness and fidelity. °lnce

in the second storey of the Olmsted Block.
. ,

- • , • ' ISAAC BENSON,

‘ALTTORNEY-Arr-LAW, Courlet,port, Pa.,,, v.-111
attend to all liwiness entrusted to hint ;vittcare

and pfontptnees. Ittend,i Courts of adjoining cowl:

ties. Office en See. nil st'Feet,near the Allegany bridge

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Couileroport Pa., wdi attend the (Joints in Put-

and the adjoin ng couut.ws.

- ' 111.1.1;LEit a: IlicAlLiiativiEli,
1

ATTOR g EVS:AT LAW, IIincisnerto, renn'a.—
Agents for t jhe Collection of ClaimsagaiLst the

icntedlitat es Wad • tate Governments,f,uch as Pensions;

13nuty,Nrrears o Pay,dze-ALl•trees Box. 95, i arrt :I,erg

w',I.IIIILLER., . . J. 0. 3e.II.ARNEY

• '3l. IIIeSLARNEY, •
EAT, ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT.—

Land. Beal: and Sold, il'axe paid and Titles.
avestigiated.. Ins trios property against Ste inthe hest

hompanies in. the 'ountry, and Persons n'earin-t Axel
dents In the Traveilers Insurande Company of Hart-

ford: ,Basigess tr:lnsucted promytly 17-29
•

A. ES.TEBBENTS '.ERCiIANTS, Dealers In. Dry, :Goods, 'Fancy
Goods,'Groceries.Provismn,,b lour, beed,pork,

end everything ushally kept lu a good country store.
Produce bought a td sold 17 29

C. If. SI:11310.NS.

A,PrI,ER.CrIANT , WELLSVILLE N! Y., Wlrle.
Kale and Retail Dealer in Dry Goons, Fancy and

Staple Goods.Clotrng,Ladies Dre,sG..otls Groceries,
Flour, Feed, Sc,. Ratallers supplied on liberal terms

•

CIE RLES S. JONIN,

WRt:IANT- iealers Drug6. mlici r:tints,
.01IP Emu: • Articles, S:ation,ry, Dry Guude,

M in Street,. coudersp9rt, -

DI E. pLmsTED,
, ERCHANT—DeaIeri o Dry Goods,rßeaily-mode

Gliitineg, rockery, Groceries. Flour, Feed,
lore; Provisions, Sze., Mai II 'street, Con.lerspoi t, Pa

'LLINS
ter.,l2.Clt..4,7KTLDealer in Iley Goods, Groceries,

Provisionsllardware, Qiienen.are, Cutlery
and all Goods found in a country store. WO;

J. ai•IS•EED,

1111 iITTSfAII- SUrCnant, and D..aler in Stores,
Tin and Slicet Iron-Ware. Stainst rest, Couder

sport, rent:a. Tinluid Sheet Iron Ware made to

Order, In good style, on ltort notice. r. •

COI.7I)*RSOORT noTEL. i• . ..

1-) F.0LASSMIRE, PROPFLIETOR, Corner of Main
• and .Seconit streets•Couitetsport .Potter Co.Pa..A.4.ivory Stahlo is also kept in connection • with this
-note'. Daily Strizes to and from the It.i i OAS. '

Potteri. Journal. Job-Office.
TJAVING' fat ly added a fine .new assortment Of
JA: JOB--TYPE to our, already largo M,sortinerit.
we aro now preOred to doall kinds of work, ehearily
and with taste an neatness. Orders solicited.

133 'AN HOUSE.•

Pqtter (flinty, rtsylvaiiia:
.•

1511IIRTON I/EiVLS•
-17 takes this eicellent flow], tUe proprietor wishes

!hake the acquaintance.of the traveling iniblieand

i• els.pon dent of l giving satisfactionto all who anay

inlttn tf

4p MARBLE WORK
410 ,li .J 1ii Ir . Mo!tuments and Tonib-StonesP44-., ,' of all kinds, will be fornirbed on reasons

Zpj- ~,....ble terms and short.nofic'p by .
.'„,...—.. C. laretinlW:

•-•"'.."."-• Relidenee : Eulalia, 1..!i• Inn" south of
Coudersport, Pa., on the Sinnemahoning

Rn.4l, or, leave.yonr orders at the Po4Onlee. f,61.
• BAKER,

•

, ENSION, BO STY and WA n-cLA TM AGENCY
. Pensions procured for Soldiers of the present

Vat who aro disabled by reason of wounds received
or disease contracted while in the service of the United
States ; and pensions, bounty, and arrears of payob-
tained for widows or heirs of those who have died or i
been killed whlde In Service. AU letters of inquiry
promptly answerod, and on receipt by mail of a state-
ment of the card of claimant, I wilt forward the ne-
ceseary papers fob- their sienature. Fees in Pension
valeta as fixed bylaw .. Refers to lions. Isaac Benson,
A. G. Olmsted,ohnS. Diann, and F. W. Knox, Esq

DAN' BAKER,
Jona*A • Claim Agent, Coudersport. Pa.

- •

1 ch Per *cut*, -We want agents'
e everywhere to ertll our INIPROYED$ 1 50NJ

tlewlug Machines. Threenew kinds. Underand
upperfeed. Warranted five years.. Above salary
or large comrnisidons paid. The °xis machines sold
in the:United Stittcirfor less than itti4 which aro fully

• licensed by lit:me, Wheeler & Wilson, Grover &'Ba-
ker,Singer& COL & Bacheldor: Att., other cheap ma-

ichlriessue infringements and the seller or user are

liable to arrest,' dne. and imprisonment. Circulars
nee. Address,.Orcall upon Shaw 4 Clark,. Biode-

rd, Milne, or Chicago, 46,1565- 'awl y.

Itch:! Itch !' Itch !
, ,

SCRA.TCHI.! SCRATCII! !SCRATCH !

TrIIEtTONSS. OINTMENT,'
Will 6EI e the Itch in 98 Hones!

Also cores SALT RUEUNI, ULCERS, CHM.
SLAIN'S, end II ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
Pricelo cents. For sale Wall drneeiste. By sendina
60 tents to WE KS St:POTTER, Sole Agents, 170
Voksblngton street, Boston. it will•be forwarded by
.sosili free of po lege,to any part of the United States.
Jona 1,18158. .notioe lyr.

My
Pa,
for
ans
ness

,_ •

• - I THE VOW !AT THE BAILS.
II ',—

The. vila„del tavern was full of carousing.
Every tippler ;Must have his revels on elec-
tion clay. The: bar-room was black with the
sins 0,.' drunknnuess. , -

"1 here is !#artley ?"- was the frequent
duestma: Is* a penniless toper wanted
a drain at his; expense. One lady had been
quietly glanciiig, into the rooms in Search.
of hit 1. All ilclew the anxiety of; Mrs.
Hartley for ihei husband. One minister
afte4ards lookedO within ;as he passed'
thrice to andltr4 Many knew Parson Blake
would come the fourth time, and then, per-
haps,imake a 'cleser search. It is strange
mutthred onedry man, who was quite as
! -anxious for Hartley to appear, "that these
woin n and' these preachers can not lot a
manhave hi4)ilielly." /

In. doors !anl on the porch were men
whosh eyes weir, staring in every direction
for Itirtiey. A step was heard up the
streei but it I was too firm and elastic for
that of their, inbcli desired frietid. Then
the man was"iea do the othersideof thei way Hartley w,ts riot expected to be them,

' It Ai* not his side .ldf the street. '' Then he
seemed to bd passing rapidly ,thy;' that was
not Ike HartleY. But, the light gleamed
acro, the stredt; ,The man 'was indeed
Hartley. • What 0161: possess!him.

' liartley,FlartleY I" was theic7, but 'he
i paid Ino more attention to it! than if he

I were' the deafest, man that ever lived.,
"Say, Hartley, what are yOU playing the

I fool for ?" cried] one of the oldest -,sort of
grog 'bruiserSi',.",i3vOnt you give'us a' little ofI jyOur wit to-nigl;lt ,I' ,

" iome;Hartley;:baVe v d offended •yd'd V'
said another aryLthroated friend. "Come,
let us have a drihk together—it is not late."

li.irtley had got past the tavern when
he s opped short; turned, and; said with a

elehtl-oice. I "Farewell ,to YoUr drinking.
Fare, veil' to (dram drinking. !Farewell to
tavol*,, Farewell to bad company. Fare,
well to\the ,ditch. 'Farewell Ito delirium
treineiM: Farewell to ,a drunkard's woe;
aridl drunkard's- graver , 1 -4~ 1 e turned and walked on as erect as an
Indilanfl and as straightforward as a "beg'
line,'r with his eye on till light in the win
dow.r— ' •;, II !

Is this Mr. Hartley tt inquired a/getitie
voice; AS he was turning the cornet.,

' "It is; and tliisl is Idr. Blake. lam glad
to meet, yoti herel Did you hear what I
said to those', tempters I"

"I did and with joyI cannot express."
• ."Corhe on lime with me; I want to tell

my wife abdnt it." ; ,
"No tbat.*ill be.too', sacred and joyful a

meeting for my presence. Go on' and may
God bless you. But let ,me give you a
little advieer said the i'-.)a.stor', still holding
the ittnd th'at•had grasped his own with
eagerrnesa II : ,"Certainly, I need advice. Ob f that I

I had 1taken it long, ago I" ' '
"I only wanted to say, begin with God.

I3egin with' Him who has said, 'Him that
.

coinetli onto me I will in no wise cast out."
"God has, begun with me; I.' feel it in

Isoul.l It has seemed to me, for the
hoer;that all my friends were,praying
ne, and that God was determined to

'et ray prayenl, in spite of my Wicked-and my hard heart. Deacon Watson

COUDERSPORT, POTTER COUNTY,

knealt down with me, in the woods, this
side, of ithe bars,and heprayed,and I prayed
for I could not help but pray. And there's
my wife+God bless her—God_forgitC me

=She is praying--"
Mr. Hartley was broken down. He si-

lently pressed the hand ofthe pastor, and
went on ibis way wdeping. _How like a

rainbow of promise gleamed the light in
the window,as he saw it through this tears.

"I'll not go to the front door," he said
to himself, "and then she will know that
the parson is not bringing me home drunk
to-night. She will heat my sober step.
and that will prepare her for the surprising
news." •

He then opened the side gate, and walk-
ed on with a firm elastic step, when ,the
dog muttered his caution. "WhyPrince,
Won't you know me?" said he, much af-
fected because of the watcher's suspicion.
The dog was atonce assured and leaped for
joy in the path. "Poor fellow, said Hart-
ley, for his wife's benefit; didn't know your
master. Been so long since I came home
sober, that you didn'tknow me, because I
wasn't staggering along, and talking like a
ro6l. That's right—be as happy as I am."

Mrs. Hartley was sitting in her room,with
a foot on the rocker of a cradle, in which
an infant was sleeping, and with an ear in-
tent upon every sound in the street. "0
mother I there's arobber coming,"exclaimed
her daughter Ellen who had persisted in
staying tip until her tither came home.

"Be calm, my child," replied her mother
rising up; "old Prince will frighten him
away. you rock the baby, while I see
that the doors are safe."

She went to the side door, listened and
recognized her husbands' voice. Instantly
the key was turned, and they met in tears

of gladness. And shall fie intrude upon
the scene, and tell the world how John
Hartley told the, happiest'tidings, that she
had ever' heard concerning himself? Shall
we tell how they prayed together that he
might have God's grace to keep his -volt
at the ba'rs f

Early the 'Mkt morning' the Sheriff
entered the office of lawyerEdson, and.laid
upon thd table a paper headed "Sheriff's
Sale," saying, . "please look it over and seo
if the pr9perty is correctly described."

The ldwyer began to run off such pimi-
ses as these: "To be sold on the premises.
two large lots"--"a two story houso"—"a barn
and carriage house"—"other improvements
—the garden well planted with choice
fruit trees"—taken as the property of John
Hartley, at the suit ofPitt Edson, Esq."

The Sheriff stood thinking of what disa-
greeable duties his office imposed upon him
and seemed to be in no haste to perform
them.

lqt, is hard to turn Jelin Hartley out of '
'house and home," said the lawyer, "for he
is one of the cleverestmen living, when he
is sober. But drink will drive him to the
wall, and I must have.my money. Those
who have mortgages On his mill will take
alarm, ',and yoa may soon haVe to sell tLat
under the hammer. .Take this to the
printer, andbave it posted up by noon to-
daysmukfind some litisitiess to take
melotit of town, or his wife and the parson
and the deacons,will all be liere to beg the
mercies of the law. They llovercome •me
onde,but now the law. must have itscciurse

It was a favorite notion of Mr.Edsanyttathe was the-most merciful lawyer who' ever
gave work to a Sheriff. In thepresent
case he had the justice of the law on, his
side. John Hartley has brought himself
to the verge of financial ruin/The lawyer's
eye kindled with a bright/idea,and he said
to himself; "I'll tide int?the country, and-
fairSilade my friend Allen to make the
highest bid for the property. He wants to

move into town."
:"Wmild you /belieVe it?" exclaimed a

neighbor; as be hastened into the office
"John Hartley has reformed! That is all
the talk 'np•/street."

.

"Teo much fel' me to believe,"replied the'
lawyer/ "Can't take lieresay evidence in

thiscourt."
IVolin Hartley' has cpiit drinking!" said

,another nappy; over the evert.
Until he gets over the preeent disc

guSt,o said 111r.EdStri: • "Suchreformations'
(requite down-non after an election -day."

"Perhapsyou would have more confi-
dence if you had pegged by his licarse last
laight as I did, and heard him preying like:
one graspingfor the'last hope."

"Drunken men often take a religious
tune; you would think them Models-of
piety: if it were not for the odors of rum."

"It was never so with .Hartley. ' He be-
carne humorous, then coarse in song and
anecdote." . .

"But never profane," said the I.4.N.,iyer.
"We must give him credit for that. Wireti
most drunk, he, would lash a man with the
keenest rehukes for profane swearirrg."

Thus ran the conversatiotO upon John
Hartley's virtues and vides, wail 15 drson
Blake and Deacon Watson* came and drew
the lawyer into another loom: They talked
half an hour right earnestly.

I "Just try him," .entreated Watson.,,
"Spitre him—spare his Wife and children.

Qive him time: Yon know his brisiries
talents.' If you ask it, I will be his secu-
rity for every dollar that he owes'you.'
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JOURNAL,
IV:IMM= BY

i ‘ALItNEY, Proprietoi.
e cause ofRepublicanism, the m-
e, the advancement ofEducatien,
Potter county. Owning noguide
ple,it will endeavor to aid lti the
Preedomizing our Country. -

to inserted at the followingrates,
lbargalns are made, "square"
or 8 of Nonpareil types :

'ton sl 50

!Hellions .... 2 00
insertion less than:l3: 40

10 00
year__.....

.. ..
.. 500

r Executor's Notices 3 00
; net Notices per 20
r acicertieemente must be paid in
-co will be taken of adverti ,ements
less they are accompanied by the
lry reference.
all kinds, executed with neatness

SS NOTICES.
r tedAncient York Masons

I GE, No. 342, F. A. M. Stated
;he 2d and 4th ",.ednes.layeol each

3cl Story of the Olmsted Block.
SUEAIt,

MM M AN FOR A' THAT.
A NEW TERSIONj

.I.
1"Ar'un's an,3' says Robert Burns)

',l.lur a' Omit and a 'that;' 1
But though -tie song be clear and strong;

tllacks a ote for a' that ...!
The out, whd'd shirk his daily work,

Yet claim! bis wage and a, that,l
Or tipg wheillhemight earn; his bread;

Islnot a Minfor a' that. '

_

'•

r homel-If a# who
Were truefu

And!none willWas fool si
The !cite and ,1

Wbuld ftult
And; plough,ti

Aud ehuT,

Inle on yfa>>j
Ind brave, and !a' that;
lose garb is “hodden
nd knave and a! that,
;crime that shame our time

and fail and 14' that,
in'en be as g6od as kings;

as earls for a' that
III:

You see yort brawny, blustring sot, '
Who swag4ers, swears, and a that,

Andlthinks,.because his strong right arm
Al ght fell an ox and a' that,

Thai he's as noble man for than,

Al duke or lord, and a' that;
He'ri but a brute, beyenddiSpnte, -.

And not a roan for a' that

li.!IN''. 1 1 'A m n may o in a latz e estate,
Hat palaec,lpark, andn' that,

Andinot for birth, but honest worth
B 4 thrice a !nail for a' that; ,

Andt Donald jlicirdingon the muir,
Who beatzsl.hts-wife, and a' that,

Be liothing butia rascal boor,
Nut half a man for a' that

1 1I ,1 V. .\._ 1 _

It comes to thi.i, dear.Robert Burns—
The truth is Old, and a' that--i'

'The rank is tot the guinea's stamp,
The man's, the gold, for a' that;'

And though bion'd put the minted mark
Or copFer',..ibrass,. and a' that-*

Theilie is grOgs,;the cheat is plain,
And will in t pass for a' that. I 1

i
For•a' that, rid a' that,

i TO soulail(' lieart and a' that,
That makes the king a gentleman, •

Ahd not hi:. crown and a' that; -
And man Witl,i maa, if rich or poor,

The hest ishe; fo'r a' that,
Who stands bkedt, in self.respect, ,

And acts ilia Man for a' that. '

tIIESDAIt. _AUGUST 21, 186

"Good security," said the !Oyer: F "I'll
take it, I like to be merciful, ydi know."

"Bring thepapers,and I will endorsethem
at once." ,aft is not necessary, Yotir WOW) DeacOrt
is as good asyou bond. But will you hur-
ry after the sheriff, and tell him that, all
further process is to be stopped?" The
Deacon never:went on a gladdererrand,and
Parson Blake; hastened to tell Mr. Hartley
of the happy iresults in the matters of law.

"I was just writing to Edward," said
Mra.Hartley,so happy thatshe could scarce-
ly keep a secret. Edward was the eldest
child, eighteen years of age, who could not
bear his father's treatment, nor the taunts
that he was a drunkard's son. Seeing that
his father was likely to squander all the
property, he had gone from home,with her
consent, to earn something for his mother
and her children, agaiast the day of adver-l•
sity. Right Manfully had he struggled on,
often writingl to her to be brave and full of
hope, for she.had a son on earth and a
Father in Heaven to provide for the evil
day.

"And he will come home.,now," said she
"when I tell him the good news." I was
sving that his father had gone,to
this morning before breakfast, broke every
jug and demijohn; and advised 'every. man

I who, works for him to sign the pledge.
They all did it, when he asked ;hem to do
it, for his sake, lest their example might
prove to him a fearful temptation. Ed-
ward never liked Mr. Edson, bth his heart
willlchange when he learns the mercy of
the

"'And the mercy of God," ,added the
pastors as he stood in the beautiful home,
and thought how nearly the fires of intern-
Penance had consumed it. It was saved to
thejfamily by the vow at the bars.

Edward's welcome a few days after was
likel the meeting of the prodigal son and
his father. except that the father was now
thelpcnitent prOdigal, and the on the re-
joicing Christian: Wasnotthefather also
a christian ? He had begun a riew life, 'at
the, right point—that of his own heart—,

and with a new powerthat of God,
Over the door or the mill was a new sign

"John Hartley and'son." In the mill was
a new order of things no more tipplers
lounging there lid rildte drunkards stagger-
ingforth at night; no more thieving and
wasting. And the workmen who boarded
at the house of their employers, found h.
a house of prayer. Edward led in worgliip
in the morning, and his father in the even,-
ing. The fences were repaired, the shrub-
berry trimmed, the walks put, in order and
the garden made to blossom as the rose."

"Edward,l have this to say to you," 'said
Mr. Hartley one evening, when•the son was
about starting to la social entertainment,.
"Myfirst glass was given me ata wedding
in the house of a member of the church.,
We were at the,table, where the blessirie.
of God was implored by the minister. The
mother of the/bride urged me to take one .

glass of wine, justfor her sake, as she had
made the/wine. The bride protested with
her entreating eyes and a shake of the head
but I ' drank the wine. That bride was
your mother.. I never took another glass
in her presence: But I was easily tempted
to take my second glass at a public dinder
given to the neWly elected governor. After
that day I needed no temptation; my only,
difficulty was tcf find an excuse. The ar-
gument which made me a. drunkard was
learned from the lips of a mart in the pul-
pit, It was dna, "It is not, a sin in itself to

drink wine." Grant the statement, yet
it made me a sinner in drinking of death.
I bless God that our pulpit now rings with
a more certain. sound.

"M, lastglais was taken in the bar-rdchtilast gt,
of a disreputable tavern. 'There was no
wealth, nor elegance, nor fashion, rior purl
ty around me, as at fast There was no
manof God, there to engage our respect
and reverence. A curse was uttered over,
the decanter by the, landlord. The air reeked
with the vilest utterances, Arid we bilked'
of Our ,liberty \ve drank it away. We,'
staggered forth the slave I'd the destroyer:

"At the wedding I saw intemperanq in
hie infancy: He was thei gleeful child Of
Of the social sit cle. '1 tookL him to myheart.
He won me by his apparent irino6ence.• I
pressed his lips to raideiand sniffled at your
mother's jealousy.

_

' 1
"But in the tavern I saw intemperance

as a giimt ii hissireugth, repulsive to the
sight, disgusting in his habits yet a tyrant
over me. 1Fashionable society spurned him
from its doors, where, he found his slaves
crouching for his smile.: He) gave it, and
then cast them into the'ditch. What mut,'
ars he commits! What hearts he breaks!'
What „araves.he digs! What souls he sends
to hell! Widows have wailed over his cru-
elties to theniF orphans bear ' his disgrace-
ful mark upon their brows.; I krrow his
tyranny. Your mother knows the hdriors
of his douritenancell .

ratherti he has beeti driven ftckK
Mother sees him rto .more:i The Good Mas-
ter has come to our house, and she will
entekain him likeMiry Martha of` old."

"And he'will reniairi of iguestl Slit if
I. could reach" the Botta' circle, -.1. woilld say

,'to those who wish to seethia frightful mon=
Ater destroyed, slay him in! 'his infancy!

hdd td fight with him at the bars in the
woods'. Tell yenr young tile:lids to cru.h
him id his childhood, !when !so many call
him innocent." '

VirhneveiriittY sonjournaweek in Noble
ton will hear the noise of the mill which
paid off every debt that John Hartley had
ineurred, andgave him the means for large
generosities to'the ehuich, of *hiiii•he be-
came and honored- idemberand to the poor
for whom he "deviso liberal things." He
will hear none speak- evil of the man who
hasHied to prove that regeneration of heart
works the surest reformation 'of life, who
came to "a full age!, like as shock; of Corn
cornett' in his season," a nd who was sdre-
cently buried that the grass isscarcelygrden
over his, grave. He has gone up on high
to celebrate the -victory which he won when
he made his vow aC the bars.

"Lincoln' iireling."
This fat/State phiage of the Democratie

politiciims has gone quite into disuse. Two
or three years ago; When they were in the
field, defending the G,overnment tvgainst
traitors and iebelet it was the epithet most
commonly tiestowd do the soldiers by a
certain class of pi:ilitidiatis. Id dptidsing
the draft, they said let Lincoln's hireling
fight out the war.. When they Attempted
to prevent the soldiers from, voting; they
said: IfLincoln's Iliteling want to vote,they
should stay at home,as we do. Their creed
was expressed in a few Woidsc "not a man
and not a dollar.for this war," and they did
their best to make their iiractide conform to
it. •

How different new The change isWon-
derful. How sweet they now are, on the
boys in blue. Soldiers are all the go. A
soldier's funeral is d windfall. WEat long
faces and long speeches! Before election a
soldier's bones will be relics to this class of
politicians, and they'll sing, "John Brown,"
in their meetings. , It is funny to. see the
tricks, twists and turns of the poor politici-
ans. It is funnjekban a •hand-organ and
monkey. But it won't do. Brevet con-
scripts of the Clearfield Corps may be
caught by it, but notold soldiers,honorably
dischargeff."---Pittsburg Commercial.

What Are You Crjidg At?
Two Irishmen, on landing in this coun-

try, and sitting down to their first dinner
on shore, found on the table a dish of pre-
pared mustard, which neitherof them had
happened to meet before. One of them
took A spdonful at a venture; which quickly
brought d deldieof twits to his eyes.

"What are you Crying abdut" asked his
companion; I •

"I was drying at the feel:Acetic:in of iiiy
p)or father who was hung about twenty
years ago."

The dinner Firoceeded, andsoon the oth
.3, made a dip into the mustard, with a
similar result. • I -

"What are you Cryidg aboutt" was the
grave inquiry of his comrade.

"I am crying because you were not hung
when your father was." 1

. .

'The lgislatureofKentucky restofed
all rebels to he privilege ofcitizenship,iald
They have Inanifested their appreciation of
the magrianimity of the cicivertinient by
electing an out add dutraid to the ricisition
of Clerk of the Court—:one Whd
prisoned fcirFidaitive dislayarty: ' They have
utterly overwheluied every, candidate who
was even susfeetdd Of partiality fcli: the
Union: It was commonfOr Ideal tandidates

tbe State to publish certificates of their
services aid sacrifices id the 'ebel cause to

insure their eledtioin is Andfdvr Johnson
still deafto the perils of thi) Nation

• !tom Orefield 1 settled the case cif•Seri-
ator Nesmith, who suppOrtsJohriadd. 'the
Union majority on joint ballot is ii,arid the
official majority of Woods, Union,.for. Gov-
ernor is 327. "'My Pcilicy"'grdws small by
degreei add haddtifidly legs id the Sedate.
Cowan will go civeflioard cin the 4tH of
March; and ft true:, Man is Already iri the
place of Lane; cif Kailsas; there will not
be a corporal's gliard of Johnsen-Senatnrs
in the next Congre.ssi_

„X 'Mr. Clymer will take the stump en
the 22d lust.; and continue` td speak daily
until the electioe. ~His first. appomtnients
are in the Westerrt CoVuties, where he will
add five thous And 63 Getlry's tiiajority if
ho ,sticks td his text. We, trust that he
will explaideAndrew I Johnien's usurpation
in Tettnessed as Military' Goad* and tell
how he slammed the door of the Semite in
Andiksw's face a few years ago. While his
hand is in, he might as well tell just Wiry.
he vdted IVA:Mt drganiiin,g and arming our
State for its own defence; diid 4+lly , he op
pied the right df ffulfrae our soldiers.
We hopelhat h soils get aiilutrid this way
befdre the election. He is a jolly, clever
feildst; add we know ofrid min who can
help 'thd etliiesd of the Uniob ticket more
than he can by ihia specliet. Hard him
alert gentlemeni---Repollitory.

o'lle Union"StatO liCotttrdntio`n of
rielitwate met oivontilmay, and on the
.second ballot How &Weil Riddl9 received
the nomination rot dovidnrol'. 'The lintni-
nation was subsequently mhde unanimous:

RMS.--sl.s@'PER Atintiti.
Jones' Corner.

Jones haa been among the spirittialists
he joineda circle the othernight; and had
Manifestations. The Medium .was a:tall;
thin, aiikulltr, cadeverous individuals tvhd
looked as if,! after getting up, the, Pitincil
nature had been' seited with a ileot'e'dortz
omy and neglected to Pitt inthe Underpin-
ning and plastering. The Circle was mix-
ed, being made up of elderly ferhales, thin
men, with a few pretty girls. Jonesseated
himself betWeen two of the last, 'find all
clasped bands around a table. Jciites sari
it was delighthil. He isqueezed the littld
hands and when an unusually !dud knockstartled the 'circle, the littlehands squeezed
Jones. Stiiffkins, wh&is so skeptical that
his father don't believe Mtn; was the firs*
to ask question& ' , •

"Where, was I born asked Snit
"In the poor hous.". Sniff's turriiip

nose waxed red.
"Correct," said JOned.
"How many children -have -we in ,tlld

family I"
"Nine:" • : '

Here 'a dispnse ardsc as towhether dijspirit rapped eightor nine. So Sniff Rik
again!

"How many Children have If"' •7,
"One," was the refily;
"Probably correct again,i'rem arted jent4:
Here Mr. Sniffkins arose hi wrath, skip:

ped his beaver on With a loud 'bang and
retired: .

. .
.

"The birele is not tarnuntiods," tha
niediaro, in a deep,depulebral voice. joneu
thoUght it Was m he pressed the' little
harids.

"Let me ask a question;" said a vicidgry
old fact?: .

"Is the srihit of myhrisband pieseti,tl"
i He is:"

&re you happy, John, without) m4)€'-' i -

"Very haPPY2"Where are your
, "In h-11." .•John'srelict looked atthe medium 114
medium sniffled. He looked as if he had
the toothache: The eirtlelaiigliedi,vili€rd:
upon John's relict sei±ed the
hurled it at the, medium,. It broke •civni
his devoted; ang) left the circle iu datlineSPl
Jonel says a spirit kissed him: HeAii4:
to sieze the, spirit, and &aught one of :the;
pretty girls about the waist, whertiipott
there were Screams: In the • itteddimiit
Jones was aware of a furious ting4rdniSitfi:
on,his fight: _,'Alight was produced, wimp,
it was found.that John's relict- had Miser*:
a venerable Cdh, nlistaltid# him ffir thd ne
dinnt They were Separated; , thter;
arnejurii;" with the c:odl oil dripping over;
his woe-lie inn c :onntenaned, .said the "chtzf.
cld inust broken nrci" it *aid Mit hi=
nidniods.
Likikidg up said Looking

A correspondent of the Cltidago
writing from Georgia,relates the following:

4 1. was standing in front ofMy bcitel one
morning and saw it doiert_tir More -diiim-
tive Afridans with slates and boo walking
towards thei school blase, when a well
dressed Mari who Was standing near- me;
turned arid 'said:,

Said lie, 'I suppose we ,
gaud it for la 'white yet; but kr hOw lodg tr.
don't know; there's that littlemiggi7.
and he pointed to boy aboht bine .f_e:ars:
old and blackas ifhe had justemergedffOrti
the jtingles•Of the (fold doastr=The dad,
of mine or was till the yankees stdfd
he lives at my house now, lbedattsel hike,-
td Bird his mother; he's justas old rig thy
boy, arid the Yankee sdliocll niatms, have
been trainingRini till,he reads bettef than
my boy does. That is a nice parse fOr things;
to cone to; in a little *bile, these lithe,,

niggers,after thdy havedegnied to read;iiill=
be turning up their noses at °veil, tiliPtir,
diati that can't:'

bild hint things viefeiiorking
ly. tell you what it is,' heContirtited
this thing ain't skipped, we' Will
to establish iaggedsdhodli ter every iihitOr ,
childor the diggers will get the upper band,'
it Will establish that sort of mob dettiodraz',
c:y which Firavails id the Ncirtli, wiferd 1.
a thing as a gentleman is not knovitri;atidlt
one were to go there, they woilld tar and
feather Itimibutkit's go and take tiArink
'strander' Said he, changing Subject''

very Suddenly.
'''We'd a better not gone toroar; he mind

very Sensibly added; 'we could have ruled ,'
thd Dernd&dtid party all the tirtir.: he-con- l;tinned, with equal trutb,‘athitliCo ire could I
have either controlled the Given:in:tent, orI-:
0 far crippled the Aliolitiotti& that. they '

could have done us but very little harm;
only run away our rietioes--a feiv httndred
a year at mist; while now they can got all

thdrri—aoother pvnchba4keepelr Whed
we get fully back intoCoifed:As; , we will':.
just confirni them old laws agaittst.negroes to read, and that will put matters
right; if we Can't get our *tides back, we'
can keep them under."

•

Aff-Thti dopperbeacia wind fehets fire' ;
m'aking common cause against Fidgh M_j
Culldch,and demandingIds instantremoval
frord the Treasdry riepaitdient. He
diseitiver, dileiirhe,that he has eaten fl
in vain, mid siS Will Edniit M.l ptantit!i
They are both conedto the slailditer,arfl
true men Will not weep.
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